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 Philly Mag, Bentley Systems and the City of Philadelphia Want You! 

 
College students access hundreds of new internships with great employers during free online fair, 

October 29
th

 through November 2
nd

 
 

PHILADELPHIA – Internships play a significant role in helping students secure full time employment after graduation. Businesses look 
for entry-level employees with some professional experience through internships, jobs or volunteering. Campus Philly’s Online 
Internship Fair happens twice a year—in October and again in February—giving you the best pool in the region to choose from 
during the height of the Winter/Spring and Summer/Fall internship seasons.  
 
“The internship I found through Campus Philly’s web site has provided me with many promising contacts and opportunities upon 

graduation. I would have never found these without Campus Philly,” says Ryan Heenan, a senior at Drexel University, who logged on 

during last year’s fall Online Internship Fair, and is now on the search for a job in finance.  

 

Here are three samples of the great opportunities available during the fair: 

 Philadelphia Magazine: Marketing and Special Events Intern 

 Bentley Systems: Web User Interface Intern 

 City of Philadelphia: Partner Engagement Coordinator, Center City Food Security Partnership Office  
 

To find your perfect match: 

1. Create an account today at campusphilly.org/careers 

2. Get that resume updated and uploaded 

3. Log on beginning Monday, October 29
th

 to apply 

4. Keep checking back—new internships will be posted daily 

5. Share the love and tell your classmates and friends 

Students attending Campus Philly’s 28 partner colleges and universities receive free, 24-hour access to hundreds of internship 

positions. To see if your school is a Campus Philly partner, visit campusphilly.org/our-college-partners. 

Get a jump on the job market TODAY and register for Campus Philly’s Online Internship Fair!  
 
Campus Philly's Online Internship Fair is sponsored by Charter Court at East Falls and Vista Apartment Homes.  
 
Campus Philly connects students to a Greater Philadelphia by encouraging them to study, explore live and work in the tri-state 

region.  
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